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Ogden Grows Much and Citizens Prosper
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T THE CLOSE of the year 1905
Ogden City can point with pride-
to many things accomplished

looking toward the future interests of
the place The year has carried with
it prosperity and progress of a sub
stantial nature This Is perhaps best
shown by the the business
handled by the banking institutions
of which there are six The deposits
aggregate 6 H0fl H with resources and
liabilities in the aggregate of 7260000
Real estate has been both active and
staple The citys population has In
creased materially during the year It
is estimated at bjffeen 26000 and 27
00

From a real estate mans point of
view the year has been a decidedly
prosperous one To more clearly un
derstand this statement attention is
called to the fact that the Gould rail
road interests alone have expended

100000 for real estate in Ogden and if
the are carried out their
holdings will prdbably be doubled dur
ing the year 1906 In addition to the
completion of extensive plans for im
provements actual work has been com
menced on the enlargement of the
Harriman and Gould properties The
year 1906 should however develop
railroad improvements that will easily
exceed the OgdenLucln cutoff propo
sition in regard to benefiting the city

City Makes a Good Record
Municipal improvements have been

I forward during the year with
the result that a most creditable

has been made The total number-
of paved blocks in the city now are
ten all of which are paved with as
phalt ten additional blocks have been
macadamized making a total of thirty now in Ogden The number of
blocks of curbing and guttering have
been increased from seventytwo to
160 There are now 109 blocks or ce-

ment sidewalks against fortyseven in
1 01 Street intersections made of ce-

ment have been increased by four One
eghth of a mile of sewer was built
during 1905 making a total of nineteen
and oneeighth miles of sewer now in
the city The approximate cost of city
improvements during 1905 is 110000
An estimate of the new buildings erect-
ed during the past year is placed at
530000 The business interests have

Increased to such an extent that many
concerns have been forced to enlarge
their houses New warehouses and
tories have been built and others are
under contemplation In addition to
the large number of new and handsome
residences that have been erected
many others are now under course of
construction with an Increased demand
for dwellings

The street car lines of tlfe city have
been extended Both the Independent-
and Bell Telephone companies have
largely increased their service and ter-
ritory The latter company has com
pleted a new addition its main office in
which it has Installed an entirely new
operating apparatus The lines of the
two companies have been extended to
outlying districts bringing the resi
dents of the county in closer and more
direct communication with the busi
ness city The Postal
and Western Union Telegraph compa
nies have also service
the latter having removed into larger
and more commodious quarters where
they have established one of the larg
est In the Jntormoun
taln country

Havoc on the Farms
Although It has truly been a prosper

ous year for the Ogden the
same cannot be said of the farming dis
trict of Weber county The year has
not been a prosperous one for the
farmers and horticulturists Different
kinds of blight and in instances

affected the output materially
peclally the tomato sugar
uit output which were considerably-

less than the year previous
The loss in money to the farming

and horticultural interests however Is
in a measure overcome by the
money brought to tho city and the
county by the Utah Construction com
pany du 5 de elpped into
one of tHe largest of Ifs kind
in thfe west One single contract
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cured recently by that company for
the building of about 300 miles of the
Western Pacific railroad calls for the
expenditure of 10000000

Good Building Record-
In Ogden City a new 200000 federal

building is being erected by the gov
ernment and when completed will be
one of the hondsomest and best build
ings in the place The exterior of the
building is to be of granite and it is
expected that the structure will be
completed by 1908 The Masonic tem
ple now nearing completion is a build-
ing that will be a credit to the city as
well as to the organization This
building is classic in design and the
exterior is constructed of Oolitic lime
stone When completed the approxi-
mate cost will be 55000 The Simmons
Hardware company of St Louis that
uses Ogden for its distributing point
for the northwest has Just completed-
an immense warehouse at a cost of
40000 The Becker Brewing Malt

ing company Is completing a large ex
tension to its plant at a cost of from
15000 to 20000 making It one of the

largest breweries in the west Max
Davidson is erecting a new cigar fac
tory at an expenditure of about 17000
which he will occupy within a short
time with an increased force of em
ployes The Utah National bank has
placed an addition to its building at a
cost of 10000 The St Louis building
owned by the Commercial National
bank is being remodeled and an addi
tional story built upon it The depart
ment store of Last Thomas has been
increased by the addition of another
store which gives this firm twice the
amount of space used previously and
the entire front of the structure has
been remodeled The Utahna drug
store building has been practically re
built making it one of the handsomest
corners in the city The Elite and
Falstaff cafe buildings and the Badcon
drug store building have also been re
modeled extensively whic make them
almost new structures A number of
other smaller improvements have been
made all of which have been brought
about by the increase along the differ
ent branches of business throughout-
the city

Future Outlook Bright
Looking toward the future there is

much to strengthen the belief that the
rapid strides made during the past
will continue during the new year
John Scdwcroft Sons company that
controls the largest wholesale business-
In the city has plans ready for the
building of an additional large ware
house The work upon this will com
mence in the spring It will mean the
outlay of many thousand dollars

It is definitely stated that a company
headed by David Eccles will erect a
smelter near the Ogden Hot Springs
about five miles from the city The
plans call for an expenditure of over
1000000 TIll proposition If carried

out will alone mean much prosperity
for Ogden as it is expected that much
of the ore from the Nevada mines will
then come to Ogden The smelter is to
have a capacity of over 100 tons of ore
per day

Big Reservoir Scheme
Another project that much for

Ogden and Weber county is the build-
ing of an Immense storage reservoir-
at the head of the Ogden canyon by
the Utah Light Railway company
which has been laboring with the prop
osition for the past ten years This
year however bids fair to see the com
pletion of this great undertaking and
the outlaying of over 1500000 With
the completion of this great reservoir
many hundreds of acres of arid land
In the Salt Lake valley and Weber
county will be irrigated thus largely
Increasing the agricultural and horti
cultural interests of the county The
plans for the building of this dam

will store the waters of the three
forks o the Ogden river show that the
reservoir will be a threepronged af
fair with the waters backing up for
adlstance of three miles on either of
the forks of the river The Intention-
is not alone to furnish water for the
irrigation of land but also to furnish
power for all purposes in Ogden City
and eisewjiere The proposed

2500 acresof the greater
portion of which is now under cultlv
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Beginning Right Top Row Remodeled Fronts of the Elite and Falstaff Cafes and Badcons Drug Store New Addition to Becker Brewing Plant Rebuilt Utahna
Corner Middle Row Davidsons New Cigar Factory Federal Building Under Construction New Masonic Temple Under Construction Bottom Row Simmons New Warehouse
Commissary Building Being Erected Near Union Depot St Louis Building

DrugStore

vatlon This tract of land is small
however when compared with the great
acreage that would be benefited by the
Irrigation that would be had for the
lands In the Salt Lake valley

Will Build Salt Refinery-

The Association Salt company has
decided to build a refinery at Promon
tory point on the line of the South
ern Pacific railroad a short distance
from Ogden on the Great Salt lake
The building of this refinery calls for
an outlay of about 15000 Wright

Sons are planning a large addition-
to the largest department store in
Ogden and when completed they will
concentrate their business which Is at
the present tithe carried on in four
stores to the main building For this
purpose the stories of the struc-
ture will be brought Into use and two
elevators will be Installed

All Churches Prosper
The Ogden churches have been

pace with the rrogress of the city
and in addition number of im
provements added to the different edi
fices two new churches are under con-
templation The Germans of the city
are perfecting arrangements for the

of a
church At the same time efforts are
under way for securing funds to build
an African Episcopal church

The followers of the Church of Je
sus Christ of Latterday Saints have
decided that the city has outgrown the
present Mormon tabernacle and are at
this time considering plans for the
building of a much larger edifice which
will be erected in the center of the
Tabernacle square-

St Josephs Catholic church dedi
cated on Christmas day an altar or
series of three altars which have but
few equals in the country and which
were erected at a cost of 5000 Al
most a year was occupied l their con
struction and the entire workmanship-
was done in Ogdeh The altars are
built of finely carved wood with onyx
columns and marble sides The wood
work is finished in whjte enAmel giv-
ing the entire work a marble effect
In the small alcoves a elec
tric bulbs are connected which shed
mellow rays of light over the altars

The Presbyterians began worship
ping in their during the
early spring and at present the
old structure as a Sunday schdol room
for which it Is admirably adapted

The Weber stake of the Mormon
church las established a new ward in
the county which has been named the
Middletpn ward Mid
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Schools Make Fine Record
Both the city and county schools

have kept pace with the progress of
the times the number of children In
attendance being augmented each year
necessitating an increase in school ac
commodations In the past ten years
the Ogden City schools have advanced
from seven small buildings with sev
enteen rooms owned by the district
and twelve additional rooms rented
until today the school district of the
city owns twelve new modern build-
Ings representing one hundred and ten
rooms No rooms are rented and all
the small and insanitary buildings
have teen abolished There are at the
present time 8236 children of school
age in the double the
number ten years ago The last re
port of the year 1905 shows that of this
number are enrolled in tho
schools The Ogden High school has
made marked improvement during the
past few years until today it stands
forth as one of the most complete and
uptodate institutions in the state It
has an enrollment of something over
400 The number of teachers employed-
In the city is 120 and the average num
ber of pupils per class room 42

The revenues for the year 1905 will
reach about 125000 Since 1890 over
1000000 has been expended on the

public schools of Ogden The city tax
for school purposes at the present
time amounts to 72 mills Four
dergartens have been established in
as many different school buildings in
accordance with the act passed by the

in 1902 and more
will be placed in other build

Ings this year In recognition of the
school work of Ogden at the Portland
exposition a gold medal was received
for work in elementary
also for High school work

The present members of the board-
of education are Dr R S Joyce
president Henry W Gwllliam vice
president Dr E M Conroy H H
Thomas and Asael Farr William Alit
son superintendent E S Rolapp
clerk and James F Burton treas-
urer

The one sad feature in connection
with the school system during the year
just closed was the death of the late
Jifdge Thomas D Dee who ms at the
time of his demise president of the
board of education Mr Dee was the
most prominent figure in the history-
Of the schools of Ogden having
connected with them In different

for over twentyfive years
County in Good Form

The Weber county schools
in better condition than they are at
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this time The enrollment is 2051 an
increase of about 20 per cent There
are now thirtyfive schools in the coun
ty and about sixty rooms Thirtyone-
of the school buildings are owned by
the county and four are rented Tho
schools have eight grades and at
Huntsville a high school department-
was recently established In tHis de
partment an entrance fee of 5 is
charged and It has an enrollment of
between fifteen hnd twenty Perhaps
the most important event during thepast year was when the different school
districts were consolidated Into one
district which occurred July 6 Before
the consolidation there were forty
eight trustees and each school district
was run upon a different set of Ideas
but when the new consolidated district
was formed and the county board of
education took charge a decided advan-
tage became apparent through having-
all things uniform The new board
meets once each week when reports
from all the different sections of the
county are and all troubles
adjusted In this a hIgher stand

of work Is being turned out than
ever before Through the consolidation-
a saving has been made of about i0a
in purchasing school supplies alone in
addition a reduction in the cost In
other departments-

The amount of 3250 per month is
paid out for teachers salaries and the
janitors salaries each month reach

285 The members of the board of ed-
ucation receive 100 per annum for
their services The county tax for
school purposes at this time amounts
to 55 mills arid the amount received
for school purposes during 1905 was in
the sum Of 23615 Under the old sys
tem prior to the consolidation eacH dis
trict levied its own tax according to
the needs ofthe district thelevy
varied from 1 to 10 mills in the differ-
ent districts Now the levy is made by
the county commissioners made
uniform The revenue from the state
and county tax would bring the
amount of tax money received for
school purposes up to about 40000 dur
ing the school year Tho members of
the board of education for 1905 were
Frank Stratford president J B Car
ter vice president Lester Froerer An
tone Christensen and B F
iW N Pettersoh superintendent S
G Dye clerk trod J B Randall treas
urer

Change in Industrial School

The Utah State Industrial school lo-

cated within the corporate limits of
the city of Ogden Is no longer
termed a reform school In its true
sense Instead it is rapidly assuming
the appearance of a military training
school of the first class During the
past year it has seen a change of man
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agement and many improvements all
of which point toward the betterment-
of the Institution On Nov 1 1905 the
resignation of E M Allison sr be
camb effective and on that date H H
Thomas was installed as superinten
dent and W E Kneass as assistant
The new officers at once inaugurated
many changes in the conduct of affairs
and all have been for the greater

of officers and instructors the
control and training of the in

mates and for the more systematic
administration of affairs in general A
daily detail table has been formulated
covering each week what is changed-
to suit each Satur-
day This system eliminates any

in connection with giving out
details and at the same time shows
who is responsible for the control care
arid training of each Inmate A daily
routine card which gives the pro

of work and training each day
has also been inaugurated This card-
is made up on a order being
he handiwork of the assistant super-

intendent who is also captain of
B Utah national guari A print

ing plant has been installed and the
printing trade Is taught the boys and
the printing for the school is thus
turned out A number of other im-
provements have been Inaugurated and
several new buildings added

Care of Deaf Dumb and Blind

The State School for the Deaf Dumb
and Blind is also located at Ogden
During 1905 a number of new buildings-
were erected In connection with this
Institution including a handsome resi
dence for Superintendent F M Driggs
This school which draws patronage
from Utah Idaho Wyoming and

has an attendance at the present
time of 125 pupils in the deaf and
blind departments These students are
taught to read and write also various
trades at which many are very apt
The work displayed last year from the
manual training and domestic arts de
partments at the exposition at Port
land received the highest praise and
the live exhibit proved a wonder to the
many people who visited the fair Sev
eral medals and other honors were re
ceived by the school for this exhibit

Ogtfefls Pwrfta freoortr

The Ogden during the past
year showed a marked increase in the
volume of business transacted The
office was placed in the first class in
1903 since which time the receipts have
gradually sufficiently to keep
the office in that class The registry
business has shown a decidedly

over former years The
office in charge of Postmaster
Thomas H Davis and Rufus
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A Garner The following statement
will show the volume of business han
died during 1905
Total receipts 64676 48
0345 money orders is

sued amounting to 172242 42
order fees

848 international money orders
issued to 28ESS05

International money order fees 25019
Money order deposits issued 162839

domestic money orders
paid to 21S73 31

174 international money orders
paid amounting to 447073 J

railway postal
clerks 3407812

Amount paid office clerks and
carriers 2531162

Total cash received and dis
bursed i

Registry Business
Through registered pouches and

sacks and despatched 16055 JDesk and carrier deliveries at
main office and station 12613

Total number registered i
handled 191353

Beauties of Ogden Canyon
One of Americas wonders that Og

den and Weber county lay claim to
is the famous Ogden canyon which is
worthy of much note for its beauty

splendor Each year finds the
number of visitors to this place in-
creasing and although but little ad
vertised Its future is bright and it is
destined to be in the front rank of the
wonders of the world This canyon
is a splendid specimen of the finished
work which nature reveals For cen
turles the waters and other elements
that have been wearing and grinding
away upon the rocky walls and bar
riers of the range In time the chan
nel was made and the waters of the
Ogden river now wind their way
through one of the richest valleys of
the country to the Great Salt Lake
Those who once visit the scenes of
beauty in the canyon herald it
throughout the land

Recognizing this fact as well as the
fact that its destiny among the

cf the country is assured of
the largest and best equipped JiotelsMri
the state has been erected by W G
Wilson and Is known as the New
Hermitage the doors of which
thrown open during 1905 Already two
electric lines are under contemplation-
by which visitors will enabled to
reach the mouth of the canyon within-
a short time A new company
as the Canyon Resort comyany has

I Continued on Page 8
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